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SHAFTERSVIE1S-

ONTHECAMPAIGN

American Comader Breaks
His Long Silence

EXPLAINS HIS PLANS

AND ADPITS BLUNDERS

Circumstance Justified Departure

Prom mitary Methods

Could ffave Captred Santiago Easily
By Assault But the Loss Would

Rv-e en 3oooEnemy De

moralized When His GUl Were
placed PositionFirSt TimeIthe United States Fought With

Its Regular Army

New York Aug 2GA Herald dis
patch from Santiago says Prior to
embarking on the steamer Mexico Ma

General consented to in-

terviewed
jc Shater feHe said

I look upon the campaIgn just
closed as a successful ont in the high-

est degree not only in regard to the
military opertons but more especial-

ly in regard to the great resuls
achieved From a mitarview I perhap toolt which
might not be deemed justifiable under
other circunistanees but I knew the
temper and the capabites of my sol
dirs and the mor our grad-
ually cooping up the enemy within his
own lInes

My engineers were very apprehen-
sive that the Spaniards might break
through on my lef and cut off Sibo
ney This purely military
standpoint mIght have been truthful
I 3 correct but personally I had not fora moment any fear on that score The
result ha I thInk proved the correct
ness of my conclusions

Our primary object was to drive
Cervera out and next to take the town
We had gradually driven the Spaniards
balk on their lines circling the city
and slowly advancing day by day The
enemy began losing spirit asoon aouguns had beeplaced in a position
to cover the town

When Cervera left the situatonwchanged The town
mercy and had I given the order for
a direct assault It would have been
taken within four hours I believe that
with the force then at my command
reinforced as they had been I was in
a position to take the cIty by force
Rut If I had taken a step of such a
character what would have been the
result I estimate that our casualtes-
would have been 3000 and actonI took has had more brilliant
suits without the heavy losses of
lives

From the moment General Toral
mae a proposition for a conference I

he was determined to give up
and I acted accordingly

Personal rellections have been cast
upon me because I was not on the fight-
Ing line That was not the place for
a general In command of an army It
must be remembered that I was con-
nected by telephone with the officers
at the front and was better able to
direct operations from the position I
had taken Save for two days when
m I was in direct command of this
campaign which I consider unique in
American history for it was really the
first time the United States had fought
with its regtilar army The civil war
was a war of volunteers but this cam
paign was fought by our regular
troops

hI did not notice the fact at first but
there were only three volunteer regi
meats engaged against the Spaniards-

hie the highest credit is to be given
and they fought bravely and

well there was the moral support of
the regulars back of it all Our vol
unteers lacked that unity cohesion and
individual support noticeable in our
trained troops but at the same tment disparagement should he
the volunteer regiments in the cam
paigii What they lacked otherwIse
they made up for in enthusiasm and
patriotic spirit and I desire to com-
mand no better army than the one
compo cd of the class of volunteers
und r re in the Santiago campaign

The operations of the regulars in
the campaign have proved conclusive
ly their superiority over some organ
luations of state militia in which the
men are partially compeled to serve
13 a sense of not show
the enthusiasm of volunteers

There has been some question con-
cerning the trsportaton facites of
the army <liies aland the transportton equIpment pro
vlded have been but
our difficulties were enormous There
was only one road and to have built
another would have ten two years
The nature of the the weath-
er all thee things helpeff to disorgan-
ize this department The use of wa-
gons was almost impossible

CORPSESCBICitED OFF

American Ofcials Pet Govern
meat to Be Robbed

Santiago de Cuba Aug 26The
Spanish transportSan FrancIsco San
Augustn and Colon lef this afternoon
with 46S Spanish soldiers including
is officers and theIr families and four
priests EIght men died on the way to
the shIps Their corpse were check-
edI off as passengers It appears that
there have been many instances of this

f during the embarkation of the Span
lards the transportation company thus

ri being enabled tQ collect the sage
money a thing readi managed under
the easy the AmerIcans

General Torah when biddIng adieu to
Spanish officers and men who were
leaving said Conquered we yield

E with honor to ourselves and to Spain
f Wbatever may be the future of Cuba

J history will preserve the story of your
i heroIc and noble deeds in this countlWe regret our failure and its cost

treasure and in blood but you have
nobly fought and nobly lost

General Shaner and his staff sailed
tills afernoon on the United States
transport His ktrture was
not marked by specIal interest On
arriving at ontauk Point General
Shafter will go wIth Major Miles to
Washington to meet President McKin-
ley and SecretI Alger afterward pro
ceeding to Francisco Colonel
Greene of General Shaners staff and
a cataln of the signal orps will re
main for another ten days or until he
Is relieved by Captain Leigh who with
59 men of the signal cors is expected
on the Seguranc Mafls and charts
have been prepared for a nilkary tele
graph and telehon service between
Santago Guantanamo Baracoa Sa
gua San Luis all garrison points-
and Captain Leigh will begin the work
of strInging the wires as soon as he ar
river

On the recommendation of Washing-
ton a bank of exchane was establish
ed here The scarcity of small coIn Is
a great inconvenience and a cause of
much trouble among the soldiers and
loc merchant One result is exor

Tie transtort noumania arrived to
day from Ponce Yesterday the tans
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port Orizaba left for Porto RIco The
Berkshire with 350 convalescents trom
Siboney sailed for Montauk Point to-
day She was soon followed by the
Brhln on whIch were General Bates
and his staff and the First Illinois in-
fantry

1LCOS PROCATION
Spaniards Shoud Rai Quiet and

Protect Their Interests
New YorkAug 26A special to the

Press Washington says
A translation General Blancos latoest Droclamaton to th people of HrWasnlntonha IsaysWe have been vanquished and wIth

out consideration pf oU birthplace wibe tomorrow astan ers in this
try and thIs portion of the
world

As strangers and as the vanquished
I you people of Cuba who
deeply feel the disgrace of their coun
try not to dIspute any of the benefits
which the triumph gives to the victors

Iis ourobligation now to be quIet
not take any Dart in the diferentmanifestations of h local
ture and even to decline partlcipation
in such affairs even if the right offranchIse be offered us

But we have one duty which should
be a duty of love that is to undetkethe task of reconstruction your
inteests and it is your duty also to
ak for even appealif it becomes nec
essary from your athe van
qulshed to the victorious for a guar
antee of your personal safety and the
protection of your proper interestIf you do as I counsel you Unied States vil1 take care of your Jvesand your interests My mission
soon will be finished vlll be theasovereignty of Spain and anyone who
feels that with honor to himself he may
continue to call himself a Spaniard wilr
have to matriculate his name at the
SpanIsh consulate which will be estab-
lished in this cIty

I believe that I have done aU that
I could have done for her majestys
loyal subjects It was duty to make
war against the insurgents who never
have been grateful to Spain for her ef
forts in their behalf

I am convinced thai there will be
no further disutes between the Cu
bans and the Sianiards in the island
for it is my belief that as soon as the
Cubans begin to govern her they will
find out how useful are the Snaniards-
to them and finally will concede to
them the place they deserve in the
government of the island I

CUANGE AT SAG
American Authorities Reduce the

Archbishops Salary
Santiago de Cuba Aug 26Impor-

tant changes In the civil government
relating to schools police customs and
mercantile and harbor arereglatonsIn process of preparton GenerlsLawton and a proclamation
carrying them into effect swill probably
be issue in a few days The police

be increased with a view ot
enabling the withdrawal of the military
from patrol duty The changes wm aid
the shipping mercantie and industrial
classes The port and salaries of
many civil ecclesiastical and provIn
cial officers wm be reuced The sal-
ary of Archbishop Crepo was
formerly 1S000 wm be reduced to

6OOO The proposed changeS meet with
the approval of the better classes

General Castillo this morning had a-
lrief IntervIew wIth General Lawton in
reference to the disbandment of the
Cuban army General Castillo returned
to Garcia this afternoon Thearrange
ments were not complete The visIt
elicited

Dr EuHtte Ward of the marine hos-
pitalI corps has arrIved here for the
purpose of experimenting with the
Sadrelli serum for yellow fever The
death rte among civilians is increas
Ing despite the better facilities for san-
itation

A slight shock Of earthquake was-
experienced here about 155 oclock
thIs morning

I MESS BARTON AT HVAA-
Given PermissioatoBelieve Distress

In the Interior
I HavanaAug 2GThe steamer Clin-

ton arrived today with Miss Clara Ear
ton Mr Elwell Mr Cottrell the Misses
Gray and a number of others belonging
to the society Miss Barton accom
panieby three other members of the

visited the civil governor Per
dinatrd de Castro and had i long con
veraton with him regarding the con
dion the poorer classes and the
means employed for their relief In re
ply to a remark of Miss Barton the
governor said that relief for Havanas
poor was not needed as hat was sup
pled by the colonial government and

cessites
people was sufficient for their ne

s the InterIor towns said the
governor that Is another matter The
suffering casse have increased In-
consequence the war and there is a
scarcity of provisions among them to
whIch you can attend since you are
animated by a high spirit of charity I

Miss Barton replied expressing her
appreciatIon of the gernors remarks I

showing that he realzed impor-
tance of the Red soclety hu
nianitarian service

Yesterday the free kitchens in Ha-
vana distrIbuted over 3600 rations

Law-ons He1th Report I

Washington Aug 26General Law
tons report of the health conditions of
his troops today is afollows

I

Total sick 55i total fever cases 403
new cases 15 total returned to duty 5

DeathsFrancis Smith company E
Eighth OhIo volunteer infantry dys
enter James Miller private company

Infnntry pernicious malarial
fever Andrew Hagertein prIvate
company B Seventh infantry pernlc
ious malarial fever ani acute diar
rhoea Archibald Jones private com-
pany F Second infantry septlcaemla
Conrad Bussain prIvate hospItal 1

COTS yellow fever Louis F Barrett
private company E Third United

ver
States infantry pernicious malarial fe I

j

COMMENT AT LONDON

Peace Commission Indicates That
McKiley Fvor Expansion

London Aug 2iThe Times thIs
morning referring edItorially to the
American peace commissIon says The
commission Is strong in personnel and
in policy and must be taken to repre
sent President McKinleys concurrence
in the inclination of the Republican
party toward a policy of colonial ex
pansion The nominaton of Mr
Vhlte maYbe presidents

resolve to Ignore the interests and sus-
ceptibilitiefi of the church of Rome in
the Ilnal settlement of the Philippine
subjectI it be true that President MeKin

is ahe seems to be resolved to
hold something more than Manila the
logic of the situaton will probably lead
him in the the occupation of
the whole archipelago Moreover bereftf Manila the Philippines would
obviously be nothing but a costly bUr
den which SpaIn would soon probablyattempt to relieve herself of In a man
ncr little acceptable to the UniedStates especially lOoking to
mense war bills Spain has to pay andthe absOlute necessity for retrenc-
hment Daily News this mornIng pub
hlshes an edItorIal based upon its New
York correspondence in which it
the same view as that held bytaes
Times in the opinion regarding the
AmerIcan peace commissIon

Tit Defeats StrbucBaltimore Md Aug 26Fred Titus
of New York defeated Frank Strbuckof Phiadelphia in a iOmie paced blcy
cle race 13325
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CHINA jN DISTRESS

Celestials Between the Devil and

th peep Sea

THREATS OF THE POWERS

MS-T DECE BETWEEN ENG

LANDAND RUSSIA

Violent Scenes Between teBritish
and Russian M-niterNo Itat
ter How China Decides She Will
Invite AttackRelationBetween
Russia and England Are Cordial

London Aug 2iA specIal dispatch
from ShanghaI says Violent scenes
are reported to have occurrd between
Sir Claude MacDonald the BHtIsh
mInister and 11 Pavloff the Russian
charge dafaIres owing to the laters
commanding the Tung Li Yame tore
yoke its agreement with the HongkoIls
bank under pam of the cars strong
displeasure The Chinese are Inclined
to obey M Pavloff seeIng that the Brit
lsh confine themselves to verbal pro
tests

The position is now worse than ever
All the RussIan ships have returned to
Port Arthur whie the British vessels
are assembling WellIalWel and
Chee Foo Extreme activity prevails
ashore at Port Arthur

The action of the Russians at New
Chwang Indicates an intention on their
part to remaIn there In strong force
whether they build the TieTsin rail
way or not

SITUATION ACUTE
The Pekln correspondent of the Daily

Mail says The situation has become
acute The relat ns between the Tsung-
Li Yamen Claude MacDonald
the British minister are trained to the
point of rupture SIr Claude lIaDpn
aId has intimated that any
China to observe Great Brialns wIshes

wi be accepted as a casus
support of Sir Claude MacDonald-

the fleet has been concentrated at We-
iHaiVel and Hankow and all the
warships under 5000 tons have been
mobilized In the YangTse rIver The
naval demonstraton Is solely directed
against is semiofficially-
stated that the existing relations with
Russia are cordial abandoned theLord Salisbury
policy of the open door substtutng for f

It a policy of spheres of
lomatic conference have been or recent

I occurrence in the last few days Lord
Salisbury insists upon the recogion
by the other powers
China of the boundaries of Great Brit
ams sphere of Influence In the
same instrument whereby Great Brito
ain recognizes Russias position in
Manchuria Russia Is requested to ac

I knowledge the pararnountity of Ens
land in the YangTse valley and guar-
antee that our territorial requirements
shall be permanently respected

I Great Britain Is willing to drop her
protest in respect to the New Chwang

I railway but Russia Is requested to
cancel her agreement with China that

I the country having the largest fnan
cial interests should arbitrate
putes connected with the PekinHan
kow railway

The negotiations are confined to Pe
kIn The British ambassadors at St
Petersburg and Pekln are in close
communication

REPORTS DISCREDITED
With reference to the sensatonal

ChInese dispatch to the
to a news agency here i should be
observed that the Time Peldn cor-
respondentI Dr Morison nho has been
conspicuously alert throughout always

I getting informaton ahead
far telegraphed

of the for-

eign
nothing on the subject

rhe appointment of M Pavloff as
Russian mInister to Corea woul1
seem to indicate better relatons be-

tween Russia and
hoff has been the active agent of all
Russias advance in China

The Copenhagen correspondent of the
Daily Mail asserts that he Is in a po

slton to confirm tfe statement he re-

cent made that compromIse has
arrived at between England and

RUssia in accordance wIth which Rus-
sia gets her way on the railway ques

tons and
directions

England gets concessions In

The relations between England and
Russia the correspondent says are
very satisfactory the Russian conces
sIons fully meeting Englands wishes

All the Information obtainable tends
to show that the dIspatches sent here
from New York confirming yesterdays
cablegram that England has been pre
parIng for a naval demonstration In
the event of grave An lolusslancomplications is merely gossip
London newspapers and diplomats
ridicule the statements made and say
that apparent there Is no specific An
gloliussian at present on which
ultimatums and naval demonstrations
such amentioned coula be based

SAMPLE OF FAIRY TALES I

London Aug 26The London cor
respondent of the Paris PatrIe wires
hIs paper that the special mission of
Lord Charles l3eresford to ChIna in
the interest of British commerce in
eludes the conclusion of an offensIve
and defensive alance between Great
Britain and apan the trms of
which In case of complications wIth
Russia Japan undertakes to invade
Corea and to place the Japanese Ileet
at the disposal of the British govern-
ment

I

According to the most unquEtonable
authority Lord
furnIshed with means necessary to
cause the downfall of Prince Li Hung
Chang and also is bearer of an au
tograph letter from Queen Victoria to
the empress dowager of China All

I thIs is regarded In London as utterly
I Improbable but is a fall sample of the
fairy tales now in circulation regard-
ingI movements in the far east

J AERICAS ATEND-

I

Viceroy Urged to Send Troops to
I Protect Mss-ionares

London Aug 2iThe Daily Malls
Hongkong correspondent telegrahps

I
The British consulate at Kiaung Chau
Helnan has asked the American consul
at Canton to urge the viceroy to send

I soldiers to Nodea near Hol How to
protect the lives and property of Amer-
ican missionaries there who have been

I obliged to flee for theIr lives from
Nodea and seek the protection of the
British consul at Hol How

Today the American consul at Can
ton notfed the viceroy of the state of

requested hint to immedI-
ately telegaph peremptory orders to
the disturbed dIstrict to
dIsperse the roters and protect the
lives and the AmerIcans

Reports just received from Reman
indicate renewed successes on the part
of the Triad society who strengthened
b3 a horde of pIrates looted and
burned a number of Bages in the
Hol How distrIct on

The Briih consul appealed to the
Tao protect the threatened
Americans and soldiers were dls
patched who succeeded in rescuing
them descorting them from Nodea
to Hol How

WAlIEGYPT

English Forcs Now A4vancing oIthe Enemy
Wady Rained Aug 26The Anglo

Egyptian forces began to advance yes
terday ovlng n five parallel columns

c < 2

at dQloylngdlstance They were led
by gides by bands of pi-
pers who playing It was an Im-
posIng spectacle The friendly natveson the opposite bank of the Niedulged in d hlghted war The
camp is now a wilderness of broken
bIscuIt boxesand other rubbish

The dervIsh scouts are active and It
is is dervish force onnthe left bank of the Emir Seeki and

adbishtra I Is reported that the
l preparing to malt a stand at
Kerrerl seven miles north of Orndur
man aiid wi defend the Mahdis tomb
to the 13t

I

SITUAIN
1t THf

PHllPPIN-

fSMRCES UAOUSLY FA-

VOE RICAlURe-

etblihment of Spanish Sov-
eeigtR As Impossible

p n Excellent Healt

London Aug 27The correspondent
of the Times at Mania telegraphing
Friday says

The mntlry dIvision is working ef
Glenty in departments Local bus
iness is being actively resumed Th-
wgterworks are In operation and the
Pisig river is open Stringent measures

been taken to insure the sanIta-
tion of the citadel which is crow ed
with prsoners The abomInably flhySpanIsh barracks a
menace to the general health which at
present however ls excellent

Among the American troops there
have boon only 17 deaths from Illness
sInce handin-

gTwentythree thousand stand of
arms 1000000 cartridges and an im
mense of large ammunition
have been surrendered with nearly 15
000 prisoners-

The insurgents recent dispatched
an armed steamer lh soldIers on
boa for an unkown destination
Conseguently steamermanned by Spniih sailors were afraid
to venture out until assured of the pro
teton of the American fleet

ImpossThhitc obtaIn Information
from the interior except along the raIl-
ways where everything is Quiet The
rumor concerning Insurgents activity
in the southern bart of the island are
credited here

Six hundred priests including 10prsoners among the insurgents widepart Hon in charge of
Belgian consul as soon athe trans
port can be procured

There is undoubtedly practical unan
irnity among merchants irrespective of
nationality in favor of the permanent
occunation of the archipelago by the I

Americans Nobody conceives the re
I establishment of Spanish sovereignty

as possible

MRSI DOTI IN fOND Of ORfSS-

II SPENDS aa TMCGIG-
GOJ OUGOWNS

Her Atorneys Will Trnke a Bard
Fight Flr Eer ReleseAutho-
riteWant More Evidence

San Francisco Aug 26The police
of this city re working hard to per
fect the local9d of the BotkIn case
before Deteetly McVe arrives from
the east with1e Ir quislton paper
for Mrs extradition AssIst
ant District Attorhey Dunne is pre
paring to aId the authorities in every
way find at the same time Mrs Bot
kins attorney are preparIng an
elaborate argument against a transfer
of the casto the Delanare courts

Attorney Dunne has requested Chief
of Police Lees to get a more definite
status of the Jase from the Delaware
officials and td that end the following
wits telegraphed to Attorney General
White If Delavare today sking for

lowing
the affidavits

polzts fth ese on the fbl

Separate afdayits from al partes
knowing any facts tendIng
who cothmitte towIt
From postofficeuthorltles of date of

I receipt of box to whom delivered by
whom delivered to the victims who
partook of It and date of deaths with
names of victims attending physl
clans that candy contaIned poison
affidavits from chemists analyzing
candy date of analysis with result
parties present at eating of candy All
these with such other affidavits ob-

taInable concernIng proof of guilt as
would be sufficient to hold the defend-
ant to answer before magistrate for
final trial and must be attached to
and made part of the requisition pa-
pers properly exemplfed by magI-
strate and county cerk authenti-
cated accordIng to

Mrs Botkins attorneys will make a
desperate fight in her behalf and Chief
Lees wants to have his side of the case
prepared on strictly legal informatonMrs Botkln spends a
her time In p rectng the gorgeous-
ness of her changes her
gowns frequently and to all outward
appearances Is not in the least nerv-
ous She however takes a great deal
of interest in the case and reads every
line published in the newspapers She
has had several consultations wihher attorneys but the ordeal has
fi had little appreciable effect on her
nerves

LIVED AT KA CITY
Kansas City Aug 26Mrs Ada

BotkIn under arrest in San Fran
cisco on the charge of sending the box
of poisoned candy which caused the
death of Mrs J P DunnIng and her
sister Mrs J R Doane of Dover Dellived in Kansas City 12 or 15 years
ago The family was prominent in so
ciety and in financial cIrcles for a
number of years

Mr Botkin came here from Joplmn-
Mo where he had amassed a small
fortune He became connected with

the MIssouri Valley Dan and remaIned
with that Institution for several years
Later he engaged in the graIn busIness
in a small way He was never an
operator on the boare of trade at least
none of the old remem-
ber him tme gainmen

Mr Botkln was a man of genIal
personality and rs Botkln was a re
fined motherly woman who made

i many friends

Oen Door to the Lakes
I Chicago Aug 26The active step in

securing the abolItion of the geland-
II canal tolEi has Hen takeby the trans
I portaton company of the bQard of
trde determined to ask the dI-

rectors to nameacommittee of treeto confer boards of
Minneapolis Duluth Milwaukee and
other northwestern points of concert-
ed acton before the conference at Que
bec expected a strong delegaton
will be sent to Quebec to
ocen door to the lakes

Well dBroken

LondonlIass 26Y E Dodge
or this city rode a mile on the boule
vard In 14915 today thus breaking
the worlds record for a mile paced road
race held by Ferguson of Terre Haute
at 15515 Local cousuls of the L
A W certify to the record
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the Heart
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SPANISH COMPLAINTS

Americans Charged With InTiumane

Treatment of Prisoners

TOTAL COST Ofl THE WAR

CLAIMED THAT IT BEACHES

TE ION PESETAS

SpanishOfficers Concede the Superi-
ority of nArerDisposition of roopsi the Philip
piesCalst and Republicans
Will Not Attend the Cores

London Aug 27The Mqdrld corre-
spondent of the DaUylIaU siys the ofcers and soldiers who have returned from
Santiago do Cuba bitterly accuse the
Amercans of unfulfilled promises made

tme of the capiuiaton of San
tinge Amercans forced
the SpanIsh encamp on n spot
where hundreds or corpso o the Span
Ish defenders of El Cane were buried
The rains almost unearthed the boules
the stenci from which producea an ep-
idemic The AmerIcans the Spaniards as

kept the latter without toad and the
officers received only tinned sardineMost or them returned serIously
the results of prolonged hunger Several-
die daily

The government has resolved the corre
spondent says to appoint the Spanlsh
consul at Key West as diplomatic agent
at Washington until peace shall have been
signed

MadrId Aug 2GThe Spanish arYofficers who arrived on steanter
which reached Corunna on the 2Uh inst
with the first or the Spanish repatriated-
spldlers were given a banquet by repre
sentatvfs of the Madrid press Jhe 0113

that both the American and
SpanIsh nations adhered to the methods ot
civilized warfare throughout the cam-
paign They coicedo the supeioriy ot
American artillery The healh th
troops which arrived on lcante Is-
already greatly improved-

The cabinet was in session again today
Premier Sagasta said the government was
principally occupledv1h the disposition
of the capitulated at
Mania Iwould be better he thought

them to the Vizcaya islands
than to brIng them home but the ques-
tion must be decIded by agreement with
the American government

London Aug 27The MadrId corre-
spondent of the Times telegraphs The
papers here publish the official text of the
terms of capitulation of Manila It mere
ly confirms the Americanreports and does
not refer to Governor General AugusUs
sudden disparure which Is still a mystery I

An ofcial telegram from General Blanco
state several famished Americans

been maltreated by Insurgents-
under General Maxlmo Gomez have ar I

rived at Havana and presented themselves
to the Spanish authorities

COST OF THE WAR
According to the latest calculatons the

total cost of the war
The delight which the press exhibited

over the convocation of the cortes has
been somewhat dampened by the rumor
that the government would Introduce at
the first sitting a bm to continue the sus-
pension of the constitutional guarantees
and the press censorship There is reas
on to believe however that the question
has not yet been decided

Madrid Aug wrhe Carlst and Repub
hlcan memberof the decided-
not the forthcoming session
and they will issue n manifesto to the
country explaining the reason for their
absence

El Heraldo asserts that In view of the
existing difficulties regarding the appoint
ment ef peace commissioners it Is pos
slblo the cortes may be caned upon to
make nominatons from Maniit are to the
effect that all of the officials residing in
the capital are in good health There is
no
provincea

communication between Mania and
A steamer arrived at BiIboa today

bringing the crew of a Spanish merchant
I vessel which was captured by the Amen

cams during the war
Vienna Aug 27The Frerndenblatt sug

gests that Spain for financial reasons
might eventually sell the Philippines to
her credior France while America If she

nsfJ Philippines might exchange
them British territory in Central-
America Other Austrian papers think
that If America demands the cession of
the Philippines she will inevitablY come
Into conflict wlthflussa and Europe

I TELGRHC BRIEFS

M Pavloff Russian charge daffaires In
China has been appoInted Russian min-
Ister to Corea-

Statement of the condition of the treas-
ury shows Available cash balance 2S-
S0l473 gold reserve 2l0029G55

The steamer Lauramla arrived at Seattle
from St Mlchaels and Dutch Harbor
Alaska with 2passenger and gold dust
estimated at 10000

Senor Vicuna the new minister from
Chile to this country was accompaneu Ithe White House by Secrotary Day and
presented to the president

President McKinley has rten a let
ter congratulating the arm navYChnistlar commission on Its work amontthe soldiers during the war

Dr K D Carmichael at present In-
charge of the Cleveland MarIne lltospital-
has been appointed supen1ntndent of the
marine hospital servIce of the Hawaiian
Islanus

John Anderson who was to have been
hanged yesterday at Norfolk Va for
murders committed on the schooner OlvePecke has been reprIeved until
fourth Friday in October

The Illinois secretary of state lceneda new political body to
Social Democratic Associaton Eugeney Debs Victor L Seymour
Steadmn are incorportor-

sTo contrctor for the San Pedro
Ca Improvements have signed

contract with the war department-
and executed n bond for 3C for the
faithful fultlmeen of the

As a experiences In the Hls-
panoAmerlcan war the new government
battleship now In pourse ot contructlon
for Germany wi be armed wIth 24 centmetre Instend 2 cenUmetre tuns

Santo Thryso thePortuguese minister
and Senor Calvo minister of COsta Rico
have expressed to the state department-
the satisraction of their respectve gov-
ernments on the te war
with Spain

The frt or the steamers of the newly
establshed government line between New

Cuba anc Porte Rico to start
roam the tnlted States will be the steam-

er Seneca which will sail from New
Monday I

I Minister Buck at Toklo Japan writes
the department of state that he has no-

ticed no dissatsfacton in consequence of
I the Hawaiian islands

to the United States since annexation
has been accomplished

I After a discusion lasting a week the
bard of censor the Topeka Feder

I
I Womens clubs hat excluded the
romans Bible from Its Ubrr on the

I ground that It is writen flippant
carse and Inelegant

The navy department has ordered the
cruisers St Louis and St Paul to the
League ISland navy yard Philadelphia
where they will be restored to their condI

as and returned to the Arnerlnerton
lne whIch they were char-

tered
The Twent second Kansas volunteer

Infantry now at Mlddletown Pa has
been ordered to Fort Leavenworth Kan-
to bQ mustered out and the First New
Hampshire 1 volunteer Infantry now at
Lexington ICy to Concord X H to hImustered out

George Engelke and Peter Edmlnson
who left Riverside Cal over a year ago
to prospect on the desert have not ince
been heard from The men wet to San
Diego and from there stared on theIrI perilous trip The belief ner that
both men have perished

Tennis
Sketch Do you understand the game

Mrs FizOh dear You see when George
hIt the ball to Harry It was deuce and
just
damn

now when Harry missed i It was

igns-
Detroit Free Press Have you noticed

how Whlgs jokes with the landlady
these hotdays-

Yes he hs either paId his bill orelse-
ho hasnt

Tln shoes intendeafor dogs are male
and sold In London They are of hnmols
wIth I1ht 1etber soles They arOk onl
worn indoors and ara to
floors from scratches-

I
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i FRUIT JARS
I AND JELLY TUMILERSi i

i At Ridiculously Low Pries at 11-
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THE PEACE COM MISSION

All of the Members Have Been Ap

pointed

NO DEMOCRAT CHOSEN

DAY DAVIS FY REID AND
WHITE

Leuel Quigg Switched the Presi-
dent Front Senator Platt to White
law ReidAdmirl Schley Visits
the Capital and Receives a Great

Ovationaled On the President

Washington Aug 26The cabinet was
in session two hours today and devoted
a large share of the time to mater
which will come before the peace corn
mission At the adjournment of the meet
ins Secretary Day announced that four
members of the commission had been se-
lected Secretary Day Senator Davis
and

t

lryo and Mr Vhitelaw t As to
the iiftfl member no definite announce-
ment could be made although Mr Justice-
White of tOe Lnltea tales supreme court
Is the presidents choice and has been
urged to accept the position i

becretary Day at a o ciock announced
that Justice WhIte of the supreme sourt I

has accepted t e commlsslonershlp that
all have now accepted and the peace
commission stand comploted Omelal an-
nouncement will follow

The membership of the commission be
ing completed becretary Day arranged to
leave for Canton tomorrow In oruel to
make his personal preparations for the
trIp to Paris tie wili be accompanied
abroad by Mrs Day who has entrelyrecoverea from her recent UI1CSsecretary has already slapped t Canton
a number of hIs personal ertects In antcipatloim or his early retirement
head of the state department

Assistant Secretary Moore tonight ad-

mitted his selection as seretar of the
commission He sad he decided
when he would resIgn his positon as as
sistant secretary or state that It
would probably be within a fortnight

Colonel John J McCook and Represen
tativo Lernuel Quigg of New Yon were
among those who saw the president prior
to time cabinet meeting Mr Quigg pad
a long talk with the president over the
selectIn of l1r Vhltea Reid as a mem-
ber of cmmwslon While lr Qulgg-
vl1l not disuss It IS very likely

from his relations wIth Senator Platt
that he protested against his proposed
appointment

OVATION TO SCHEY
Washington CrowdsGreeted the Ad

miral Wit Cheers
Washington Aug 2Rear Admiral

Vinfeld S Schley reached Washington
at 410 this afternoon over the Pennsyl
vania road He was quickly noticed at al
most all of the station along the line
and thrughout the trIp was greeted wIth

by crowds Shien the tranpulled Into the depot here he
compact mass of spectators which fned

I the depot and overflowed out into

trinshe The admiral and Mrs Schley-
appeared WEre greeted wIth

cheers and shouts of Hurrah for
I Schley1 Everybody joined in time shout

the depot attaches crowded about
the admiral and Insisted on a hand-
shake

At the gates the crowd increased and
amid deateilng cheers the admiral and
his wife the former with his hat of-
passed through two solid lines of people
A leutenant and squad oi police with

a passageway to the
carrIage which was in waiting Through
a mass of vehicles that had been drawn
up by curious driver the hansom pulled
into Pennsylvania avenue and proceeded
directly to the Shoreharn hotel There
were groups of cheerers all the way and
a cavalcade of cyclists formed a volun
tary escort

The admiral stayed only a few minutes
at the hotel and then drove over to the

where withoutnavy deparment any
reporte directly to Act

tng Secretary later viccompa-
nba hIm over to the

The president gave him a most cordial
recepton The president thanked the ad

he had Admiral Sampson for
the success of that memorable engage-
ment of July 3 and took occasion to say
that i was that battle which brought
about the surrender of Santago The
president thanked him on behaf him-
self and the nation for brllant ser
vices on that day and de
scribe the battle which the admiral did
at length

The preident then entered into a dis-
cussion work ot the Porto Rcancommission to which the
been appointed He went over with him
the general Instructions which will guide
that body in arranging for the evacuation
of the Spaish from the Island and other
work DurIng most of the conference
which occupied about an hour Assistant
Secretary of State Moore was pr sent

On leaving the president Admiral
Schley drove to his hotel He said hIs
health had improved greatlyra of the friends ot Admiral and
lIr Schley learned of their presence at

hotel and called during the evening-
Although considerably better he is not
well and said tonight he expected to
leave here tomorrow to visit relatIves in
Maryland which will probably consume-
several days after which he will gf to
Connectcut to remain until about to
stat Rico

The admIral during the evening talked
briefly of some ot the Incident DI the
light which led to the of Cer
Veras squadron He said

lt is my opinion that the Spanish ad-
mimi mIght have escped with possibly-
erie or two of his ships he adopted
dferent tactics in coming out o the bar

he diverted the qourse of his
ships sending some of thdm east adothers to the west It is my belef that
might have escaped with possibly
two of his vessels Such a course natur
ally would have compelled us to separate
our fleet and some of Cerveras ships
might
vana

have ben able to have reached H
No Bargain Fiend

I Detroit ourpai Mr ParvenuMy
dear did ou Intend to leave them
on them pieters In the parlor prces-

II Mrs ParvenuYes I antfolks to see
I aintno vulgar bargalntend

A-l Md-e Up
Detroit Free Press r wont have you

said the leading lady trslcaJ to the
low comedian Never approach me again
on the subject My minds made up

Sos everything else about you and
then he fell through garden scene to
nodge the withering glance she shot at
him

Her Objection
Chicago News jieDid yen ever ride

In a horseless carriage
SheYes once
HeHen did > Ob like It-

SheNot at alt The fellow had to use
both hands to work thelever

Judge Pop
Yes
if Cuba gets an indepeqdence day will

it be cel bratedln the Thilted States too

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC COUNTY

CONVENTION

At a meeting of the county Democratic
committee of Salt Lake county Utah
held at Salt Lake City on the 13th day ofAugust IsIS It was ordered that a con
ventiot of delegates representing theDemocratic voters of Salt Lakk county
Utah be called to convene at the SaltLake theatre Salt Lake City Utah on
the lthm day of September 1S9S at 1-
2oclock noon for the rollosingpurposes The election of l2 dele-
gates to represent Salt Lake county at
the Democratic State convehtlon to be
held at Salt Lake City on the 14th day
of September for the election or a Dem-
Ocratic county committee for Salt Lakecounty and for the nomination of candi-
dates br the following offices

Two members of the state semite and
ten members of the house di representa-
tives of the Utah legislature

Three members Ofthe bohrd of county
commissioners

County den
County recorder
Shenlit
County attorney
County treasurer
County assessor
County auditor 3

County surveyor
And for the transaction of such other

business as may properly come before tlte
convention

The apportIonment of delegates among
the several election districts of the county
Is on the basis of one delegate for each
25 votes or fraction thereof cast for Eon
v H King at the congressional election

held in 1S16 as follows
Votln Dele Voting Dele
District gates District gates
First 7 FortysIxth
Second 10 Fortyseventh
Third 6 FortyeIghth 7
Fourth 11 FortynInth 7
Fifth 9FIftleth 3
Sixth S Fiftylirst S
Seventh 9FIttysecontl 10
Eighth 10 FiftythIrd S
Ninth iiftyfounth 5

I Tenth I Fiftyfifth 4-
II Eleventh S Fiftysixth 5-

Twelfth 9 FIftyseventh 5
I Thirteenth 7 FIftyeighth 5
Fourteenth 9FIftynlntli S
Fifteenth SiSixtieth 6
Sixteenth b Sixtyfirst 4
Seventeenth 7 SLtysecond 7
Eighteenth Sixtythird 1-

Nmneteentli SIxtyfourth a-

Twentieth SSlxtyIhfth 2-

Twentyllrst Oiflixtyslxth 6-

Twentysecond S Sixtyseventh 4-

Twentythird SSlxtyeighth 4-

Twentyfourth ijSIxtyninth 2-

Twentyfifth SSeventleth i-

Twentysixth SSeventyfirst s-

Twentyseventh SSeventysecond 7-

Twentyeight 7Seventythlrd 3-

Twentyninth 7eventyfourth
Thirtieth 9 Seventyfifth 3-

Thirtyfirst 9Seventysixth 4-

Thirtysecond 7Seventyseventh 5-

Thlrtythird 9kSeventyolghth 5-

Thirtyfourth 9 SeventynInth 6-

Thirtyfifth 7Elghtieth 4-

Thirtysixth StEightyflrst 5-

Thirtyseventh lii Eightysecond 5-

Thirtyeighth 7 EIghtythird 3-

Thirtyninth 10 EIghtyfourth 3
Fortieth 9 Elrhtyflfth 4-

Fortyfirst 10 EightysIxth 2-

Fortysecond 9 Eightyseventh S-

Fortythird CEightyCighth 6-

Fortyfourth 6-

Fortyfifth 6 Total
Primaries for the election of the abovedelegates will be held in the several elec-

tion districts on the evening of Tuesday
Sept 6 at such place and hour as tho
election district committee may designat
but the committee recommends that
wherever possible such primarIes be hellat public halls

The committee further recommends thatat the primaries held for the electloqgidelegates to the county conventiob thesame number of delegates also be elected
to attend precinct conventions for the pun
pose at nominating candidates for justice
of the peace and constable to be held at
such time and place as may be designate
by the precinct committee In thosecounty precincts that are not divided lnt
election districts these candidates may
be nominated at such time and In suchmanner as the precinct committee may
decide

Thequalifications for voters to be per
mltted to participate In the selection ofdelegates to said convention were pro
scnibed by the Democratic county commit-
tee as follows

All Democrats who endorse the prinel
pies enunciated In the platform adopted
at the Democratic national coaventien
held at Chicago In July 1895 and who wilt
support the nominees of the Democratic
convention are entitled to participate In
the primaries and convention coutem
plated by this call

It was further ordered that an assess
meat of 50 cents each be levied upon sil
delegates elected to attend the above con
ventlon for the purpose of defraying the
expenses of the convention such assess-
ment to be payable when their credentials
are presented to the convention

B T LLOYD
C T HAlITE Chairman

Secretary

CtTiIOUSCONDENSTIONS

African elephantscan climb mountains
with remarkable ease

Labor unions have been Introduced Into
Japan with considerable success

The loftiest cliff on the coast of Eng
laud is Beachy Head the height of which
Is 551 feet

The use of cocaine to produce local in-

sensibility Is forbidden in Turkey on re-

higious grounds
The Riesengebirge or Giant mountains

of Germany are to be covered with a
work of electric railways

A jury in Mexico consists of nine men
A majority makes the verdict If the nine
are unanimous there is no appeal

The highest masts of sailing vessels are
from 10 feet to ISO feet high and spread
from 60000 to 100000 square feet of canvas

Of the IS sultans who have ruled thG
Ottoman empire since the conquest Of
Constantinople by the Turks 34 have died
violent deaths

The list of postofilces in the United
States now Includes Hobson Va Sigs
bee Ark Dewey N C Sampson Fia
and Manila Ky

Lieutenant Yates of the Third Lanark
volunteers the winner of the queens prize
at Bisley is 43 years old a teetotaler a
nonsmoker and a cork manufacturer

If a pair of herrings could be heft to
breed tnd multiply undisturbed for a
period of 20 years they would yield an
amount of fish equal in bulk to the globe
on which we live

An antivaccinist electoral covenant is
being formed in Engmand in consequence
of the governments weakness In striking
out the element of compulsion from the
vaccInation bill

It Is proposed to call ClIff Green Eng-
land where Keats wrote Lamla

Keats Green The cottage which he
occupied has been cleared away but a
Keats memorial is planned

Boothbay harbor Maine reports an-
other sea Serpent wIth head as big as a
fish barrel and of size and shape and mo-
tion that puzzled the experts No fins
flippers or tall bad this latest marine
monster

Lord Esme Gordon brother and heir
apparent of the larquls of liuntly has
beei fined in the Maldenhead polce court
for assaulting a truckman nd for using
obscene languagetoapoliceman

L
Detroit Free Press Didnt you feel 1

sorry for poor Mrs Badgerher husband
Is lit Cuba

Yes I sent her a lot of loveb Doetr-
allout men who wereel1led In battle

SmitllerSize 3

New York Weekly Summer GirtI
should so like to go sailing You tak
people out 1 belIev-

eFishermanYes mum That theres my
catboat at tim dock

Summer Gir1Oh dear me thats too
awful big Id be afraid to go in that
lfavent you any kitten boats t


